
arena on Sunday also, so the 
meeting won't have to be 
shifted to the auditorium of 
the bearby Episcopal Church 
of the Advocate. 

A Temple source said the 
second day was sought be-
cause) Huey P. Newton, 
Panther minister of defense 
and one of its founders who 
had been scheduled to address 
the opening session Saturday, 
might not arrive until Sunday. 

Dr. Paul R., Anderson, Tem-
ple president, refused to meet 
with three Panthers today to 
discuss the additional day. 

ence and said, "We are treat-
ing each incident individu-
ally." 

Leary already has 'ordered 
foot patrolmen to walk their 
beats in pairs. He acted after 
the apparently =provoked 
wounding ot -a ...patrolman in 
the Bronx Saturday night. 

Patrolman Donald Porter, 
33, was wounded in the right 
arm late Monday night as he 
sat alone in a cruiser near a 
swaMpland in Brooklyn where 
a sniper had been reported. 
Porter was listed in fair con-
dition today in Coney Island 
Hospital. 

‘Squads of police combed the 
swamp near the Hudson River 
Yacht Club an foot and by 
helicopter at dawn. 

Shots were fired at police-
men in Harlem and Queens 
shortly before the Brooklyn 
incident but no one was 
wounded. 

Edward J. • Kiernan, presi-
dent of the: Patrolmen/it,. Be-I 
nevolettt Association, 'renewed 
a demand that radio car patrol-
men be armed with shotguns. 
Kiernan charged that the at-
tacks on police were "part of 
a coldly logical, hard-eyed 
revolutionary strategy." 

Meanwbile, 'in Chatham, 
N.J„ a policeman driving on a 
routinee-patrol early tads,* was 
fired on by O person in a -ear 
traveling in the opposite dire-
tiint. The policeman; 24-year-
old James McArt, was not in,- 

N.Y. Police Officials 
Confer With Lindsay 
NEW YORK, Sept. 1 (UPI) 

—Mayer John V. Lindsay met 
with top police officials today 
following the wounding of one 
patrolman and attacks on sev-
eral others during the night. 

"Every citizen of New York 
has a deep feeling for police 

'`Lindsay 'Said°  on 
-emerging from his session 
With Police Commissiimer 
Howard R. Leary, Deputy 
Commissioner John F. Walsh, 
Chief Inipector George Mc-
Manus and each of the five 
borough commanders. 

Lindsay said the borough 
=antlers had assured him 
trattle remained high, and 
eir men were acting in a 

*notes:atonal' manner. Leary 
described the assaults as 

lee of 6amen eaPeri- jured. 

Pfliliit;s Bond Plea Reject 
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 1 

(AP)—A `judge refused today 
to lower $100,000 bail for each 
of 14 Black Panthers jailed for 
conspiracy after a police shoot-

, out Monday. The party mem-
bers, meanwhile, 'continued 
Plana Or _I:LW:tonal Panther 
conclave this weekend. 

"The pigs don't want is to 
have a meeting here," said 
Willy Dawkins, coordinating 
Panther activities for the 
scheduled Revolutionary Peo-
ple's Constitutional Conven-
tion. 

Dawkins charged that Mon-
day's dawn raids on three 
Panther centers were part of a 
plot by Police Commissioner 
Frank L. Rizzo to cancel the 
meeting. 

Rizzo said the raids were 
triggered by two nights of vio-
lence, during which a park 
guard was killed and another 
park policeman and two high-
way patrolmen wounded. 

Nmie of the Panthers seized 
in the raids is accused of these 
shootings: The tharges4galUat.  
them -null* Ito* assailt with 
intent to kill to assault and 
battery. 

P,olice said four other men 
and a'woman have been 
chged in co ction with 
th0,aurder thark guard 
sergeant„:4(i1" 	other. Men 
are beingAug, 

"Me ase,deali wil.fanat-
icsp, with 'payehopaths, Rizzo 
said. "Thia is no longer, crime. 
This is revolution. It must be 
stopped, even if „Ave imaw 

• I?  

change some of the laws to do 
it." 	\ 

Panther lawyers sought to 
get the 10 men and four 
women who were seized after 
the shootout freed in $500 bail 
each under a writ of habeas 
-corpus signed by Common 
Pleas Judge Thomas M. Reed. 

The move failed, however, 
when Reed nullified his order 
and ruled that the high bail 
set Monday night by Judge 
Leo Winrott, also of Common 
Pleas, would remain. 

Weinrott said the ban was 
"preventive medicine" and 
"for the good of everyone con-
cerned." He silenced a 
Panther attorney who de-
manded that Weinrott disqual-
ify himself "because he 
couldn't be impartial." 

The Panthers hope to open 
their convention Saturday 
night in Temple* University's 
4,500-seat auditorium in North 
Philadelphia, -a predominantly 
black neighborhood. 

Temple has been under it-
acIr 11F -,gizzq and by some 

state legislators for:agreeing 
to perMit the 'Use of its facill,  
ties. The police commissioner 
said if it is held "a possibility 
for violence exists." 

Gov. Raymond P. Shafer 
said he might reconsider use 
of a Temple University 

Which the state built,' "if 
this! eauferenq is ,,P Isnob-lead• to snob action or offing 
or destrtietion." 

The •university was asked 
AO It vie Of the 



Business Area 
By Austin Wehrwein 

Special to The Washington Post 

ST.. PAUL, Minn., Sept. 1—
Two eXploiions within about 
45 Minutes -early this morning 
shook at. Paul's downtoWn 
business district. A third ap-
parently minor blast was set 
off between two oil company 
storage tanks two miles away. 

This raised to six the num-
ber 1of bombings in St. Paul 
and. Minneapolis since Aug. 1. 
Police have counted more 
than 400 threats, incliKling one 
hoax at the Metropolitan Base-
ball Stadium on Aug. 25. 

St, Paul poll e today held 
Under .haa, "thud at the,  
county hospital a 15-year-old 
youth injured in one of the' 
blasts. 

They linked hini to 131ack 
Panther meetings in Des 
Moines, Iowa, and said he was 
under investigation in a case 
involving an Aug. 22 bombing 
in a St. Paul department store 
in which a woman was se-
verely injured. 

St. Pahl Police Chief Rich-
ard Rbwan theorized the 
blasts Were diversionary tac-
tics to draw attention from an 
unsuccessful bank robbery by 
twe men who fled in a car 
without entering the bank. 
Rowan appealed for calm and 
cooperation. 

Mayor Charles McCarty in-
creased security at City Hall, 
where it:was reported ;employ-
ees were 'indeed calm. 

Lt. John O'Neill, a detective 
in charge of bombing investi-
gations, said the youth was 
being held for investigation, 
but it was not immediately 
clear what his legal status was 
under normal juvenile deten 
tfon proiedure. He was cut on 
the hands, legs and head, but  

the hospital described his con-
dition as good. 

When he was first found 
near one blast scene by two 
city truck drivers, he said (ac-
cording to the drivers) that a 
girl named Barbara was 
nearby. The drivers could not 
find her. 

One other person was hospi-
talized as a result of the big-
gest of the three explosions. 
This occurred at 7:38 a.m. at 
the Burlington Northern Rail-
way building, apparently in a 
stairwell or elevator shaft. 
Walls buckled and staircases 
were damaged. There was no 
i*sakliitte• gest, estkpate. 

Donald Miller, 42, 
pang carpenter, was hospital-
ized, and George Peters, an-
other Wilding department em-
ployee, was shaken but re-
leased from a hospital. 

The first blast, about 7 a.m. 
and heard 10 blocks away, was 
near a warehouse of the St. 
Paul Dispatch and Pioneer 
Press. It was here that the 
youth under suspicion later 
crawled, dusty and bleeding, 
to hail the truck drivers, Alex 
Patrick and Eugene Novak. 

They quoted him as saying: 
"Help me. I've been 

bombed. I'm hurt. I'm .full 
shrapnel. Take me to a hospi-
tal. Go down and look for' Bar-
bara; go back and find Bar-
bara." 

Police said the boy said 
later he was merely walking 
on the street to meet his girl 
friend. 

The third explosion, at 7147 
a.m., was at a Gulf Oil ware-
house, storage tank and office 
facility. It reportedly bent and 
split some _electrical conduit 
pipes, missing nearby gasoline 
pipes. 
On Aug. 27 two Burlington 

Northern passenger trains 
were stopped and searched in. 
North Dakota after a tele-
phone bomb threat to the rail-
road's Minneapolis office. 

The day before, guided by 
anonymous letter and tele-
phone tips, Minneapolis police 
found a cache of 285 pounds of 
dynaiiite next to a Burlington 
Northern railroad yard. 

The FBI, the Alcohol Tax  

Unit and the State Crime Bu-
reau have been working with 
Twin Cities police. The two ci- 
ties have been under a bomb-
threat siege since one went off 
in a used car lot Aug. 1 with 
relatively small damage. 	, 

The old Federal Office 
Building in Minneapolis suf-
fered $500,000 damage Aug. n. 
A dynamite explosion Aug. 22 
in the women's restroom at 
Dayton's department store in 
St. Paul injui4d a woman 
shopper. 

Last Friday, a threat to 
Charley's restaurant inhlinne-
apolis causacian evacuation nt 
customers that included-tor-
mer Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey. 

The moat dramatic evacua-
tion occurred Aug. 25 when 
17,697 fans at the Twins-Red 
Sox game in Metropolitan 
Stadium in suburban Bloom-
ington were asked to leave 
during the fodrth inning. A. 
40-minute search failed to find 
a bomb, so they returned for 
the balance of the game. 

There have been 11 reported 
threats in other suburbs and 
one in Bayport, 15 miles east 
of St. Paul, that resUlted in  

the arrest of a 33-yegrold 
man. So far he has not been 
linked to the other threataor 
blasts. 

On Aug. 28, Attorney Gen-
eral Douglas 'M. Ileac' an-
nounced emergency regula-
tions effective Sept. 8 that will 
require for 60 days positive 
identification of all buyers of 
high explosives and a 24hour 
waiting period for delivery. 

He said that in the absence 
of new state law, he could not 
forbid 'purchase of dynamite 
and other explosives, often 
golod by farmers and on con-
struction jobs. 
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